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Let Us Hear From You! 
Please complete, clip and return the at-
tached cards to help keep our records cur-
rent, to report placement opportunities and 
to make your annual association dues 
payment. 
KEEP IN TOUCH! 
Name ____________________________________ __ Class -------------------
Firm/ Agency ---------------------------------------------------------
Office Address ------------------------------- Title -------------------
Zip _______ _ Phone __________________ _ 
Home Address ------------------------------- Phone __________________ _ 
Zip ------------
What 's New? ---------------------------------------------------------
I am willing to help organize: _ _ class activities 
_ _ local area activities 
------------------------------------------
DO YOU HAVE A PLACEMENT OP.E~ING? 
Anticipated opening for thi rd ( ), second ( ). and/or fi rst ( ) year law students. or graduate/attorney 
( ) . 
Date position(s) available: ----------------------- - ---------- --
Employer's name and address: ----- ---------------- - --
Zip ______________ _ 
Person to contact: ------- -------------- - --- - -
Requ irements/comments: --- --- --------------- ------
( ) l would be willing to serve as a resource or contact person in my area for law school students. 
~---------------------------------~-------- · 
DUES ARE DUE: JUNE I, 1988- MAY 31, 1989: (CHECK ONF) 
a) Law Alumni Association . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 $20.00 
b) Joint Membership (Law $~0 + General Alumni $15) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 $35.00 
Name - ------ ---------- ------- Class------------
Firm/Agency -----------------------------
Office Address---------------- Phone -----------
Zip ------------------
Home Address --------------------- Phone ----------------
Zip ----------
Please mail to: Home L Offi~:e [ 
Please return card with payment to assure ~:red it 
The UB Law Forum 
UB Law School 
john Lord O'Brian Hall 
Amherst Campus 
Buffalo, New York 14260 
Placement Office 
UB Law School 
John Lord O'Brian Hall 
Amherst Campus 
Buffalo, l\e'' \hrk 14260 
Alumni Association 
UB La'' School 
John Lord O'Brian Hall 
Amherst Campus 
Buffalo. ~t'\\ \hrk 1_.260 
